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AN ACT relating to horseracing,' to amend sections
2-1203.OL, 2-1207 , 2-t20A.Or, 2-1224, 2-L225,
and 2-1227, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943; to provide for interstate
simulcasting; to provide for a tax as
prescribed,- to state and restate j'ntent; to
define and redefine terms; to provide for
Iicenses for interstate simulcast facilities
as prescribed; to harmonize provisions; to
repeal the original sectionsi and to declare
an emergency-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2-1203.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2-1203-O7. The State Raci.ng Commj.ssion shall:
( 1 ) Enforce all state laws covering

horseracing as required by sections 2-l20l to 2-+221;
2-1227 and sections 7 and 8 of thi's act and enforce
rules @ Promulgated bY the
commission under the authority of section 2-1203;

(2) License racing industry participants, race
officials, mutuel employees, concessionaires, and such
other persons as deemed necessary by the commission j'f
the Iicense applicants meet eliqibility standards
established by the comissiolr;

(3) Prescribe and enforce security provj.sions-
including- but not limited to- the restricted access to
areas within track enclosures and backstfetch areas, and
prohibitions against misconduct or corrtlpt practices;

(4) Determine or cause to be determined by
chemical testing and analysis of body flttids whether or
not any prohibited substance has been administered to
the winning horse of each race and any other horse
selected by the board of stewards,'

(5) Verify the certification of horses
regi.stered as being Nebraska-bred under the previsiens
of section 2-L213; and

(6) collect and verify the amount of revenue
received by the commission under section 2-1208.

Sec. 2. That sectioIr 2-L2O7, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-1207 . ( 1 ) Within the enclosure of any
racetrack tdhere a race or race meeting Iicensed and
conducted under sections 2-1201 Xo 2-L218 is held or at
a racetrack Iicensed to simulcast races or conduct
interstate simulcastinq, the parimutrrel er eer€ifieate
method or system of wagering on the results of the
respective races may be used and condrrcted by ure
licensee- Under such system the l-icensee may receive
wagers of money from any person present at such race or
racetrack receiving the simlrlcast race or conductinct
interstate simulcastinq on any horse in a race selected
by such person to run first in such race, and the person
so wagering shall acquire an interest in ttre total money
so wagered on all horses in such race as first winners
in I)roportion to the amount of money wagered by him or
her. Such licensee shall- issue to each person so
wagering a certificabe on which shall be shown the
number of the race, the amount wagered, and the number
or name of the horse se}ected by such person as first
winner. As each race is run- the Iicensee may deduct
from the total sum wagered on aII horses as first
winners, respectively, (a) at race meets which conduct
"aees live racino more than four days per week exclrrding
holidays, fifteen percent of the totalT plrrs the odd
cents of the redistribution over the next lower multipte
of ten or (b) at race meets which conduct raees live
racincl not more than four days per week excluding
holidays, not less than fifteen nor more than eighteenpercent of the totalT plus the odd cents of the
redistributi.on over the next lower multiple of ten- AII
licensees are hereby auttrorized to deduct up to and
including tyenty percent from the total sum wagered by
exotic vagers as defined in secti-on 2-12OA.O3. The
Iicensee shall also deduct from the Eotal sum wagered byexoEic wagers, if any, the tax plus the odd cents of the
redistribution over the next multiple of tenT asprovi.ded in subsection (1) of section 2-I2OA-O4. Ttre
balance remaining on hand shall be paid out to the
holders of certificates on the winning horse in theproportion that the amount wagered by each certificate
holder bears to the total amount uagered on aII horses
in such race to rm first. The licensee may likewise
receive such vagers on horses selected to run second,
third, or both, or in suctr combinations as the
commission may authorize, the method, procedure, and
authority and riqht of the licensee, as weII as the
deduction alloyed to the licensee, to be as specified
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with respect to wagers upon horses selected to run
fi rst .

(2) At aII race meets held pursuant to this
section, the licensee shall deduct from the total sum
wagered, includinc waqers on simulcast and i.nterstate
simulcast races but excludino exeept for wagers on
horses selected to run first, second, or third, one
percent of the total, to be used to promote agriclrlture
and horse breeding in Nebraska and for the support and
preservation of horseracing pursuant to section
2-7207 .Ol.

(3) No minor shall be permj.tted to make any
parimutuel wager, and there shall be no wagering except
under the parimuttrel method outli.ned in this section.
Any person, association, or corporation who knowingly
permits a minor to make a parimutuel wager shall be
guj.Ity of a Class IV misdemeanor.

Sec. 3- That section 2-)-2OA.Ol, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLows:

2-L2O8.OI - There is hereby imposed a tax on
the gross sum wagered ty the parj.mutuel method at each
race neet+Bg enclosure durino a calendar vear as
fo I Iows :

( 1 ) Commencing on JuIy I, l9A7 , and ending on
December 3I, 199O:

(a) Eor meets condtrcted on proPerty owned by
the state on which the Nebraska State Eair is also
conducted, I1o tax shall bd imposed, but the licensee
shall apply two percent of any amount in excess of ten
million dollars for the purpose of maintenance of
brri ldings, streets, utilities, and other exj.sting
improvements on the Nebraska State Eairgrounds,' and

(b) Eor aII other meets:
(j.) fhe first ten miLlion doll-ars shall not be

taxeda 7 exeep€ €hat for these raee nee€inqs that have
€akeB the applieable exenption fron parinHtHe+ tax p"i6r
to t{ay 3e7 1987; this snbdivision 6f sHbdivision (1}(b}
sha+l he€ be applieable HRtil JaRHary l;1988;

(ii) Any amorrnt over ten milliotr dollars bltt
Iess than or equal to one hrtndred million dollars shall
be taxed at the rate of two percent;

(iil) Any amount in excess of one hundred
milli.on dol-Iars shall be taxed at the rate of five
percenti and

(iv) An amount equal to ttro percent of the
first taxable ninety million dollars at each race
HeeEiHq enclosure durino a calendar vear shall be
retained by the licensee for capital improvements and
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for maintenance of the premises within the licensed
racetrack enclosure and shall be a credit against the
tax levied in subdivisions (b)(ii) and (b)(iii) of this
subdivision; and

<21 Eor meets commencing on or after January
1, 1991, any amount in excess of twenty million dollars
shall be taxed at the rate of four percent.

A return as required bv the Tax Commissioner
shall be filed for a race enclosure for each mo[th
.lrrri nd whi ch urraarc --- The
return shall be filed with and the net tax due pursuant
to subdivisions (1) and (2) of this secti.on shal-] bepaid to the Department of Revenue on thenext-to-the-+ast business day of the noa€h to aI+eH fordepesit in the 6enera+ Fund on €he +ast business day ofeaeh n6R€h durinq eaeh raee neetinq: tenth dav of thefollowinq month.

Sec. 4. That section 2-1224, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfol Iows:

2-1224. (1) The Legislature finds that:
(a) The raeinq horseracincr, horse breeding,

and parimutuel wagering industry is an important sector
of the agricultural economy of the state, provj.des
substantial revenue for state and local governments, and
employs many residents of the state;

(b) TIte simultalteous telecast of Iive audi-o
and visual signals of horseraces conducted within thestate on which parimutuel betting is permitted holds thepotential to strengthen and further these ecor)omic
contributions and €ha€ it is in the best interest of the
state to eHeeutage experinen€atien vith permit such live
telecasts i

(c) lPhe lrHrpose ef sueh experineEta€+on shalI
be t6 deterniHe if sinuleast teehnoleqy eaH pronote the
6veraIl grovth of the iHdHs€ry resnltinE iH additienal
reveBHe for the sHppor€ ef raeing assoeiations aad
eorpora€iens7 pHrsesT breedersT and tabor permittino
parimutueL waoerino on the resrrlts of horseracincr
condrrcted at racetracks outside the state also holds thepotenti.al to strenothen and frlrther these economic
contributions and it is in the best interest of the
state to permit such waoerinq; and

(d) No simulcast or interstate simrrlcast shalI
be authorized which would jeopardize present Iive
racing, horse breedino. or employment opportunities or
which would infringe on current operations or markets of
the racetracks which generate significant revenue for
local governments in the state.
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(21 The Legislature hereby authorizes
experinentati6n vith the telecasts of horseraces
conducted within the state on which parimutuel wagering
shalI be permitted and interstate simulcastinq under the
requla€iea of rules and reoulations adopted and
promulcated bv the State Racing Commissi.on in the manner
and subject to the conditions provj.ded in sectionF
2-I2O7 and 2-1224 to 2-1227 and sections 7 and 8 of this
act.

Sec- 5. That section 2-1225, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-]-225. Ag useC in Eor purposes of sections
2-L2O7 and 2-1224 to 2-L227 and sections 7 and 8 of this
aqE, unless the context otheruise requi.res:

(1) Commission shal-I mean the State Racing
Commi ssion,'

(2) Interstate simulcast shall mean parimtlttlel
waoerino at anv licensed racetrack lrithin the state on
the results of anv horserace conducted otltside the
state:

(31 Licensed horserace meeting shall include,
but not be Iimited to, l.lcensed racetracks at which
simulcasts or interstate simulcasts are conducted;

(41 f3) Operator shall mean any Iicensee
i-ssued a Ii.cense under sections 2-l2of to 2-1223
operating a simulcast facility in accordance with
sections 2-1224 to 2-7227 and sections 7 and I of tllis
act;

(5) (4) Receiving track shall mean any track
which dispLays a simulcast which originates from another
track or which conducts interstate simulcasts;

(6) t5) Sending track shall mean any track
from which a slmulcast or interstate simttlcast
ori ginate s i(7) (5) Simulcast shalI mean the telecast of
Iive audio aud visual signaLs of anv horserace condtrcted
in the state for the purpose of parimrttuel wagering;

(e) (7) Simulcast facility shall mean a
facility wi.thin the state which is authorized to display
simrrlcasts for parimutuel wagering purposes uuder
sections 2-1224 to 2-1227 or to condust iLterstate
<imrrl-Aqtq rrndar_ qecti and

(9) (8) Track shall mean the grounds or
enclosures vithin which horseraces are conducted by
Iicensees authoi-ized to conduct such races in accordance
with sectiorrs 2-L2Ol to 2-1223.

Sec. 6. That section 2-L227, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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follows:
2-1227. (1) The commi.ssion may authorize and

approve one or more applications fer a }ieense by any
racetrack issued a license under sections 2-L2QL lo
2-1223 for a Iicense to provide the simulcast of
horseraces for hragering purposes from a track operated
by the applicant which i.s conducting a race to
receiving track which is also Iicensed pursuant
sectj.ons 2-l2ol to 2-L223 and has appli.ed for

a
to

a
sj-mul-cast facility license. No application sHbilit€ed
under €his sHbseetioH shall be approved by the
commi.ssion without a rdritten agreement between the
receiving track and the sending track relatj.ng to the
simulcast- The written agreement between the receiving
track and the sending track shall have the consent of
the Horsemenrs Benevolent and Protective Associati.on crr
other orqanization representing a majority of the
horsepersons on the track at both the receiving track
and the sending track.

(2) Every licensee authorized to accept wagers
on simulcast racing events prlrsuant to sections 2-1224
to 2-L227 shall be deemed to be conducting a licensed
horserace meeting and shalI be subject to alI
appropriate provisions of sections 2-1201 to 2-1223
relating to the conduct of horserace meetings.

(3) The sums retained by any receiving track
from the total deposits in pools wagered otr simulcast
racing eveuts conducted purstrant to sections 2-1201 to
2-1227 shaII be equal to the retained percentages
appli.cable to the sending track, Of the sums retained
by the recei.ving track from simtrlcast pools- the
parimutuel tax shall be levied in accordance with
sections 2-L2Ol to 2-1223. Of the sums retained by the
receiving track- an amount as determined by agreement
between the sending track and receiving track shall be
distributed to the sending track.

(4) Any simulcast between a sending track
Iocated in the state and g receiving track located in
the state as provided in this section shall result in
the combination of all, wagers placed at the recei.ving
track located in the state with the wagers placed at the
sending track located in the state so as to produce
common parimutuel betti.ng pools for the calcrrlation of
odds and the determination of payouts from slrch pools,
tdhich payout shall be the same for aII winning tickets,
irrespective of whether the wager is placed at a sending
track Located in the state or a receiving track located
in the state.

Sec. 7. Anv racetrack issued a license under
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sections 2-1201 to 2-1223 ( 1 ) conductino primarilv
quarterhorse races in the vear immediatelv DrecedinCI the
vear for which application i.s made. reoardless of the
total number of days of live racinq conducted in such
vear. or ( 2 ) conductinq primari. Iv thorouohbred
horseraces in the vear immediatelv precedino the year
for which application is made which conducted Iive
racino on at least ninety percent of the davs for which
it was authorized to conduct li-ve raci.no i.n 1988 ttnless
the commission determines that such racetrack was trnable
to conduct live racino on the required number of davs
drre to factors bevond its control. includino- but not
limited to. fire. earthquake- tornado- or other natural
dj-saster. may apply to the commission for an interstate
simulcast faci.Iitv license- An application for slrch
Iicense shall be in a form prescribed bv the commission
and shall contain strch information - material. or
evidence as the commission mav reqtrire. Anv racetrack
issued an interstate simulcast facilitv license mav
conduct the interstate si.mulcast of anv horserace
permi.tted (rnder its Iicense- and Darimtrtuel vJaoerino
shall be allovred on srrch horserace.

Sec. a. (1) The commission mav authorize and
approve an appli.cation for an interstate simulcast
facilitv Iicense bv a receivino track within the state
to receive the interstate simulcast of horseraces for
parimrrttrel waqerino ourposes from anv track located
orrtside of the state- In determinina whether slrch
aoplication shoul-d be dpproved- the commission shall
consider whether such interstate simulcast would have a
sionificant effect troon either live racino or the
simrrlcastino of live racinq of the same tvpe and at the
same time conducted in thi.s state and whether it would
expar)d the access to or availabilitv of simulcastino to
areas of the state or markets whi.ch are not at the time
of the application full.y served. Prior to approvino any
such application- the commission shall confer with and
receive anv recommendations of the oroatrization which
represeDts the maiority of the thorouohbred breeders in
Nebraska as to what effect an interstate simul-cast would

rrnarr lror-qa tsrr-aarli na a
No aoplication submitted under section 7 of this act
shalI be approved bv the commission without:

(a) The prior rrritten approval of anv other
racetrack issued a License under sections 2-1201 to
2-1223 and conductino live racino of the same tvpe on
the same day at the same time as the proposed interstate
simul-cast race or races and of the Horsemen's Benevolent
and Protective Associ.ation or other oroup reoresentino
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the maioritv of horsepersons at such racetrack or
racetracks i

(b) The prior written aoproval of anv other
racetrack issrred a license under sections 2-1224 to
2-1227 which is simulcastino the racino orooram of anv
Iicensee conductinq Iive racino in this state of the
same tvpe on the same dav at the same ti.me as theproposed interstate simulcast race or races and of the
Horsemen I s Benevolent and Protective Associati-on or
other orouo representino the maioritv of horsepersons at
srtch racetrack or racetracksi and(c) A written aoreement bethreen the receivino
track and the sendino track located outside of the state
in any other state- territorv- or possession of the
United States - the District of Columbia - or the
Commonwealtll of Puerto Rico settino forth the divisi.on
of aII proceeds between the sendinq and receivinq tracks
and aIl other cor)ditions under which such interstate
simulcast wiII be conducted. Such written aoreement
shall have the consent of the oroup representino tlte
maioritv of horsepersons racino at the sendino track and
of the Horsemenrs Benevolent and Protective Association
or other oroup representino the majoritv of horsepersons
at the receivino track.

L2) Everv Iicensee authorized to accept waoers
on interstate simul-cast eveDts prrrsuant to this sectiorl
shall be deemed to be conductino a li.censed horserace
meetino and shall also be subiect to al-l appropriateprovisions of sections 2-1201 to 2-1223 relatincr to ttre
conduct of horserace meetinos.

Sec.9. That original sections 2-\203-Ol,
2-1207, 2-l2OA.OL, 2-1224, 2-L225, and. 2-1227, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed-

Sec. 10. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
i.ts passage and approval, according to law.
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